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, .THE Home Member in the Govem. 
P ... ~=-.:."; .. ~I.... ment of Bombay, a8 ",e ahowlld 

last week. :evaded a.swering II 
question regarding the treatment of politioal 
olIend." . .une ill gaol on the ground that 
thll law of the land, did not define . the Cerm 
.. politioal otfandera." .It is . bUa that this is " 
popular e"Prenion not ncogbisld In law. but Mr. 
Hayward should not have had muoh dlftiollity In 
anderatanlling it u in ·gaolstheA prisoner. are in 
their" history tioket "labelled "Politioal prieonaril" 
by the gaoler' himiJelf I The position whioh ,the 
treatment of political olJeDdera 'oDOupli •• In Eaa· 
laad at present Is 'his. that peNons con'l'let.!d ijf 
• ",litiO'll or seditious libel are ,treated all offenders 
of the tir.' lIn-fsion. ; and prisoner. Of ~he leoond 
and third. tli~ision8 whose preVious oha~acter i~ 
lJoO~ ~I;i~ ~h9"rl' ooil.viotBd~'f oft'eill;~8Dot lavolviaa 
d ishoDesty. ,orueij:r, indeoen07 or 1I8rioue violen ce. 
'may at the' dis_ioa, uf ttle Prill'On 'l."oalmi!UiiOner 
be og'rt.lltedfttalratio'lls . 6! ib'e iouto ntit exceed. 
il\g those alloWed lIy tile l-ullis M t&ellii~'afvlsion 
'In .NSpeGt ~rwearln'g 'j,liaoDlIlotjl,iI!g,batb'-i. hail'
autting. oleaning of oells. emploYIJIOIDt. IAmise. 
boot. aud othe1'WiB.. 'I1 18 . 'anWMoeasayt t;) 'detail 
hIre ali tlle 'amelto'ratronii lei ,;bi'ob '6ffen'del8 af the 
6ist 1fiv'l8fon aloa entitled tli EDgl'aDCI. but n :may 
be sll:lc1 .e,!erally that ~ls olaaaoorresponds mon 
. or IU8 toperaona_tenoed to llimple ~mprieon. 
mInt in India. and it may be added in' pa11icular 
(ill vie. of 'ille ,piominm."htob Che qlleslion 'has 

. receiv.d in' Mr. Gandhi', :clli8l!) that· they al'e 
allowed to reoeive letters lind v1s1t~ from bot mO're 
thall three &i8ndil at intervals o'f !) formight.'adcli-

tlonal leUers and visUs bebtll allb ... d at<. fIIIe lI·is
oretioll of the villiting ComllIittee •. There is no 
riBBOn Why, lIl1' tft I" i9 cibiiligM oil these Ii ne~. 
.pOli'tidal.olfBadllN: 8houldnoe lie trea't'd sitilitarly 
ia India byulakmgtbe D80881!1ryaiterationsiD tbe 
rules. SUClh: ohaDges bde. lIotually ·hen IDllobIlh 
Bihat-and·Orwarwhaie all p,isollera s40119118e4 fb 
rigOroUl impriBo.ment uiDder t.e Cri'ittiDBI J!.s'" 
Amendment Act or lliction 124 A or US A: "rtHe 
Iadian.Penal: Code. or bnM!' lIlIo&loll108 Nltdlllll1h 
aectian 114 of tba CrIIDinal ProbeduH Co ... ; *We 
ordered by the IBspeotor Ganer.l of Prisons'table 
traa.ted .. as if they bad, belli I!lebtl!uel.d . to lIii'nid'<> 
imprisonment. " Tho Boinbay Gdv.i1Im~' eBn 
ind"ed do 'Worle than follow tbe e:ralllpre ofBiltair. 

'. .. .* 
, .... ". ~ . . THE Glljarat Provinolal £MuNr-
NOD_Vloleoee or , , . 
lI.a.CO.Op.... el1mil held la'llt .. eek. pasjred • 'til· 

. tlo., .olunou .0 the elIeot tliat .. lIlter 
full,. oonsid&tihg the disoussions that haa takSn 
plaoe In' the, 'oduntry regarding the boyuo/;t of 
Coun'Oile. the Conferenoe lI'aa of the opiliion lliat 
oo-operation in the administration by enle'ting the 
Counoils was altogether orpo8ed to the DrSt prin. 
oiples 'Of 1I0n·eo-'Operation. and the 8J:\)erleilce Of 
the last eigllteen months shoW1ld alearlt that . the 
well.helni of the 1I0untry lay In Iticking to the 
boyoott of Conn'Oile." This ia 110 doubt tbe oonebt 

· position from the orthodoznon'\:lo-opel'aticill 'pomt 
of view, but wllat is the 'alteMiativa to ilie 

· abandonment ' tlf Don'c!o'liperatfon. ft lli:It\ll
lid in thi remoftllif tbe . mritlllg 'b'an' on 00'1111· 
oilS', BohilOts Oroell~ts? Tbe only alte1'nil.fiive IA .' • 

'prellliituR aaolltfun 'of tbe aggrnsiV8 10rms of 
1I0n"00"O'Pei'iltio~ wlHoh Mah'atma Sandhi 'de'slricl 
'M all w«ts 'fo ~d for 1'8Ar' of 'violence 
bte&king o1lt'a'S,a WBtilt sf ~D\:lli 'daili!:ei'olfs .... 0ti'V1-
t9!lI •. i'liil BaiiiJoli jJ'iograDni'le, 'Whioh 'CoilSfds 
mafuly of rlPtnDiiig. IliJ misei'ably inadeq,rlrte 'to 

· engage the in~ere8t of the fr~IWeIi enthusiast. of 
, iion:oQ.oiierat',io'n, who lIave be,,~ f." 'tiI~ 'fWent-
i7 'o'D. .Jiloiim'ise's of 8wara'i wIthin a year.. T,he,'"" 
quire m.uoh stronger mea' tban is oontained in ihe 
'Blt.lodon illan. ''!'hit is ~b8~iueinwardD.ese cif &be 
Yeiol'Dffuh Jijt.sse'd. for 'instanee. by 'the lleng'alPro
Tinai'lll Congress 'Coinmittee. whioh advooates ., m
.Jolt '0 'individUal oi'vil disobedience of tbe gaggillg 
orae'll! 'Gililer lIecticin 144 of the Criniinal Procedure 
Coae and 10 '. Uniited form of mass o'ivil obedience 
'Which is '0 oonsist in refllsing to pay oertain 
1ues levied under tbe salt. 'forest and chaukidari 
'iaws." The Senwit bewails the passing of this 
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resolution as due to i~patience. But such im- reason for our welcoming this appeal is that it is a 
patience is bound to, be betrayed by people who departur~ from the ,non-,co.operators·. practioe of 
hs,.ve been persistently taught to expect miracles refusing· to lead evidence or to cross-examine, 
to happen and wit\l this impatience there is aI- whereby they, have only helped the prevalenoe of 
ways bound to be a danger of an eruption of via- injustioe and oppression. A more important reason 
lenoe. unless a new qirectiO!l is given to their en~ .is tbat it will enable the High Court to decide th, 
thusiasm such as ispl'ovided by work in the bo~n. limits within which peaceful picketing is permi&
oils. The latter may be. and. is, inconsistent with sible. In England its legality was plaoed beyond 
'non-co-operation, but when the choice, is betwee'n' 'doubt in 1906 by a legislative enactment, but only 
non-eo-operation and non.violence, which will the in conneotion with trade disputes between the em-

,non-eo-oprators have? - " ployers and the 'employed. We do not hear of 
. .. .. :., . 'picketing for other purposes being thought of there, 

A DEPUTATION of the Malabar Re_· such liS that of capitalist shops by socialists, &0\\ 

A. 1.r.:;:.~I". oonstruotion Committee, 'led by' But in India"weha!e picketing for politioal reasons' 
D,ewan Bahadur M. Krislin&lI Nair, asin the present'cailEi,'and it is possible to conoeive 

urged on H. E. Lord Willingdoli the 'necessity of its being resorte~ to fo~ making a person join a 
,for giving to the poor victims of the Moplah partic,ular political association or do something 
rebellion free and liberal grants 'of money for food, else against .bis inclination; in which case it 

,houses and oat tie instead of th~ loans that are 'be- would beoome an 'intolerable nuisanoe. On the 
,ing given. We.have already commented on the in- other band, it would have the approval of the best 
.'adequacy and otb.er unsatisfactory features of minds, when it is adopted for promoting the moral 
,these loans and beartily support the deputation welfare 'of tM oommunity'as wh.en liquor-sl:ops or 
on this point. :But we cannot say the same thing brothels are peacefully picketed. It is a matter 

, with ~egard to the claim for compensation put where one individual's .liberty of act;on has to be 
· in by the deputathm for damages to. property reoonciled with another individual's liberty of 
caused by the rebellion. . Lord Willingdon speeoh. The prese;nt case is further complicated' 

, promptly' enough, e,xpressed hill do.ubts about the by a threat t~ pioket' which has been construed as 
Legislative Council 'being induced to,grant money intimidation and by the colleotion of a fine whio~ 

,for such 'compensation. But Mr. Krishnan Nair is has, been constriled 'as extortion. We hope the' 
confident of getting it. provided the Governmelltdo High Court will go fully into the matter and give 
not themselves oppose the motion. We 'Ilre afraid he useful guidance. for future ,action. 
is reckoning without the host. The tax-payer: may .. .. .. 

· not grudge relief to poor people in distress owing IN an article contributed to the 
. to famine or 'some other calamity, but he will cer- Tb. ",.,atlve current number of the Indian Cult. 
tainly refuse to reimburse well·to,do landlords and Review, Mr. Ramalinga Reddy aptly 
others. You may appeal to his charity but you characterises the Gandhian movement, as "an in-

· callnot treat him as a property insurance company. vitation to the re-ba.rbarisation of India," and he 
It would of course not be unreasonable to make thinks that the best mode of delivering .an attaok 
the rebel Moplah compensate the viotim of his in- cn this oavs of 'A dull am is somehow to persuade 

· humanity. But he is a p~or devU who has baen the non-co operators to er.ter the councils and to 
either shot down, imprisoned or already fleeced of put them into office, with the consequent duty fixed 
his ill-gotte:n weai th and is now ~ostly himself in upon them of realising their policies. 
need of relief. When the Allies are thinking of "Let Gand)!.i try. f~. in.tan ..... i:l. ,says. "to oonvert 

· forgoing German re»arations, it is absurd for tJ?,e ~:~OO~::~~~ ::!Il~~:b~~:t~~i::~:~!~~~::u~: P~:::i:~la.; 
Hindus of Malabar to think of /i!etting compensa- their r.ligious oode.; to dis.ourag. industrialism; t. 
tion from the Moplah. without whom theireconomio allow ea.h 100a1 body to 'be a law unto its.lf; to legalise 
life would be almost at a standstill, with whom. they non'.o·operation with Govern;"ent and oivil ob.dien •• on 
are obliged to live side by side an~ to calm down any and every pretext; or any on. of the elemenia 01 

moonshine tha., have lerved him in alliance with .upera_i~ 
whose hatred and fanaticism is to their best interest. tious r.vivals 10 w~ll in opposition; down he will go with .. .. .. 

WE are glad that an appeal has no hop. 'of resurreotion. If Gokhale had b.en a revoluli •• 
P .... ,., Plck.tI ••• b 'f d' th All' h b d ar.!' and suooeed.d, he would have' giv.n us a Governm.nt 

. een pre erre In e a a a with .progressive policies and workable measures. Gandhi 
'High Court against the decision of the Distriot opulcig\v. nolhing. praolioal or pr."I!lr .. sive; it is onill 
Magistrate who convicted Pandit J awaharlal wh.n the wh.et of .Ieotorol fortun., brings him int. 

, ,,' , I' power tha.t bis hopeless impossibilitf w'ilJ be demoDstratecl 
, ~eh;:n:::ti~!he:i:~r t~:timpi~~!ii:gan~fex!~::~1:·b.yond dispute. If, on tho other hand. 'pow.r will purg, 

his pa.rty of [ts"orudities and abllUl'dities, it is so mucb 
shops in Allahabad where foreign Illoth was sold.' gained to. the Btook of naUonal.anity. at whioh all will 
The owners of these shops had .pro'mised a private, r.joio .... 
assooiation not to sell foreign 'cloth and on their The disoerning observation of Mr. C. RajagopalJ 
breaking the promise the association threatened to aohariar is indeed true' iii more senses than onai 
pioket their shops and carried oU,t the threat, so that that the non·oo-operato~s· entry into the BOUDOili 
the owners paid a fine and gave an undertaking in 'WOUld really be the, utinotion of ,the movement.. i 
writing not to deal any more in foreign oloth. One' , " • ." .. 
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MALABAR. ' " 
THE TYRANNY OF "LA. WAN.nORDER/' 

THi great need of the moment in Malabar, ~n ad
dition to the prevention of starvation and the help
ing of the economio rehabilitation of her people,. 
is the restoration of a' feeling of seourity among 
them .. This has been ~o rudely shaken during the 
past ten 'months that th~ temptation to revive it by" 
strong methods is very great. But that way. folly 
lies and the' greatest oonsideration and taot' are 
needed in laying down the right polioy to be pl!rsu-

( eeL Regard for law and <uder is a delicate plant of 
l' tender nurture and it requir~s all the sympath;v 

and imagination which the ruler oould oominand 
to implant it in the minds of tbe oitizens. This is 
all the mo're neoessary in a place. like Malaba? 
where there has been reoently a rebellion and whioh 
was oonsequently' nnder the rough and ready' 
systems of martial law and is at present under the: 
speoial ordinanos, whioh is . equally stern in oha
raoter. It is here that the Speoial Commissioner 
ought to have'· oonoeivsd of and inaugurated . a . 
thoroughly original and wholesome policy of action 
that would ring'oulthe oldt>y Wiping out memories . 
of olass hatred and other' tYrannies and ring in a 
new era of peaoe and good-w'ilI among all ola.se. 
of people and ofintelJigent and loyal support to the 

. Government. . 

jp.ilty; Under the regime of martial Jaw .. and 
the' Special . ordinance the po!;ce enjGY a 
privUeged position and it is difficult 
to . GOnceiv8 . of iheir acting without wanting 
to taka reve~ge fo~ theb. past humiliation. 
The ordinary prooesses of law administered .In 
the special' courts,oommendable as· they' are 
in preference' to the notorious. martial law. 
~ourts of the Panjab, aiford peculiar ad vanta- . 
~es to' the police to praotise their .·questionable 
methods of deteotion and prosecution under the 
present oonditions in Malabar. The average Ili~du· 
there' is naturally . so much embittere~ against· 
the Moplah ~hat he . seeks vicarious· .. angence on" 
him by pointing out to the guardi.&Ds of la~' 
partioular crimi~18 and also .sw.eanng· to hiS 
aotually havinlt witnessed the OrlmlDa~ aots, wh~n 
~eneraIiy the truth is tha~ the sams IllDdu was lD 

'soine refugee camp in Calicut or elsewhere and the 
policeman hiding somewhere in mortal dread of, 
'his life. It is a glaring' commentary, on the· pre
:sent demoralised condition of Malabar that only re
oentl" a Nambudiri Brahman who; saved from the 
'rebel;,:fed ·and.safely oonducted to a place of safety· 
bY">a'M6plah, swore against his ver! proteotor i~ a , 
'proseoution for waging war agamst the King 
Emperor. Rumour!s also very strong that many of. 
the aotual perpetrators of crime are stil! at large 
'and shrewd men it is reported, explain the faot by 
'saying that 'the deities have been. propitiated with, 
·liberal· shares of the loot. . The arrests and prose
'outions'however of a large num.ber of Moplahs .and . 
a' few HindUS (for the law is no respeotor of creeds) , 
have been going on. More than ten tousand have 
been senten oed to various terms of imprisonment" 
perhaps an equal number are awaiting trial and 
it is believed that twioe the same number have yet 
to be arrested. The absurdity and danger of fol
lowing the ordinary forms of remedy on suoh ex
traordinary oooassionsis painfully patent. A real-. 
ly statesmanlike polioy is neoesrary but ~at is ~x
peoting the impossible of the bureauoracy lD India. 

Mr. Maniori Ramaier, a leading publio man of 
Malabar, one of the ablest and most experienced 
praotitioners of criminal law and one whose motive 
oannot be q1l.estioned by his worst enemy, offioial' 
or non-offioial, has recently portrayed in Ihe 
oolumns of New India the 'present politioal oondi. 
tiOD of the distriot. It is an unmitigated 'rule of the 
polioe with all its attendaDt evils. And. a . 
worse remedy oould not have been devised for 
Malabar in her present temper. The police offioial 
for various reasons has lost the oonfidence of the 
publio and it is generally believed in Malabar that 
the growing sympathy whioh the middle and 
aristooratio olasses of Malabar feel for the Gandhi 
mO"ftllant, to whom not so long ago every favourite 
dODlrine of the Mahatma was an an ~thema, was 
largely the result of the police misrule by petty 
offioers whioh not only went unrebuked and un
punished but often receind the approbation of the 
Department. It was beoause tha polioe had lost 
the sympathy and therefore tblrolJOOperation of the' 
publio that they allO failed to aver' ·the rebellion 
as U wal an open seoret Ihat' even two monthl 
pra .. lonl to the outbreak large quantities of knives 
were baing forged at tha .. mage smithies, Any 
IIbred of respect or pnstige whl~h they might haye 
aommaoded for IRrangth and aourage was oomplete
ly losl when the polloemen, al the 1irat signal of the 
mob law lunendered all their arms and ammuni. 
tion and &OCk to ignominiou8 flight, leaVing the 
delanoel ... llindue to their fate. 

Mr. Knapp has baldly recommended a new fol'lQ . 
of punishment for ,the prOseouted Moplahs. Large 
numbers of them who are acoused of having l''ll'

tioipated in a minor degree in crimes ~omllli .<~. 
during the rebellion will .be brougb t ~ trial and' It 

imprisoned will have their sentenoes suspended on 
: ondition that they remain on good behavioilr and 
;ay punotually tlie fine that will bs imposed ~potf.:: 
them aDd which they will be ginn time to pay. AD • 
excellent arrangement if only tha polioe were not 
made the arbiters in this matter. Let Mr. 
Manjeri Ramaier describe the relult: 
, . AfteI ..u the -11 ."dlema-lIft .... oeremODiaW, poIi .. ~ 

... d judlo\al, .fte. "'. wlt_ llaYe dOllo tbelr _ ..... "'0 IaW7UlIlaV. doae their wont, aflo. 10118 _ of 
imprilOllllUl"t IlaYe heoa __ ood. wllll dao pomp ..... 
ooIomnity, PoUoe Raj ne" 011 "'. _D. _0 aaa/Jt, 
noOlDlDOcIiDg the ... namGrphooD of &he 9101_ iIIIpri_ 
...,...."'" to ......u. il>RaIm .... of monthly lID .. op...... _ 
Into tho laid futu.... Sap_ "'. a- an paid fGor .. _ 

A. police wllh Iuoh a reoord as this i. the laaal 
fltted. to _tore reapeol for law and ord.r in the 
minds of panlo-strloken people aor of the naU,. 

DlOllIIuI rop\arlr,lIle tim. m .... 0_ In mlllQ' 0_ 
WIlOD the )(opla fa ... Ibo poU ........ wltb .. -'J' 
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l*ket apln'I*.~_a .... iM* w~.,...,je\t~.,~, 
110 ... _ 'QII.!>lllt ODII<> /ike .. ~ to "pP::~ ~r 
~,,~~et of~III'Wgterm or to tctlt,e.~o oJ'i~e.tQ ~tl~ ¥I 
J?~f,t ,~t t,b~ e~l1,nBe of hil ,Deil,~o1Jft in whiol;L oase., be 
oa,nflot'be worse of. even If he is detected. Inaction, leads' 

i.-bim ~h~ away to gaol. action in crUpe ,may make him 
rioih",ad,";aable him 'co,dodll8 theJlrilOD. II i. ,an a •• ~ 
,of 1'1!IIbi.og til. 00\IIIUy ~ _,.". 8j;,... W/I .. H ... ible : 
'lipiD "I!Jl MOme wll...:o.tlu! ~ of '1).0 8.jUo j, id'!J~jo.1 
"'i'I1,~e 11004 "" 'P,o COl""Q'? 

Ne;wqfl.cler th,eatlli,c$ed peolll,e ,of ~a"'bar 
f.,Mu, Y~~r ~~r~J~ thepoJloli, ~rt"the thb'd 
pltfip;.C)! ~lI9ir ~ar II'""" ha vlIfg bt~ pr,eO,!l!l,Il,d,' 
ftMI'I;j;he M~",\lew4p,r,\lIl a,J:Ilok ,011 ,aoooypt ,<;>f 
tlJljKW.I~,.y~1ln ~d IISC,ondby tl;te~~~ry 
wil9 )WPJ'8'lijl.~Ho po, asJ;h,y pl,,,,,,djn 8ubd,u. , 
jV~JD. 

FR:Q\\tijpS ,OF lSJ.~. 
NowHUE \Mril.,. ou4.ideofJRrtll/.oe,;wa.~rllnoe ',., 
~ril4lllit ".~ilizell" mew "B'r4lJlX\hiied" _ 
.tMllllhurwdly &ooepted, th&ll in ,tb,e, Lnant. PAris, 
WIllI fd"theLevaDtiJle the stanwd bywJuelUlfery, , 
~ .... UiGmMloa\\y mealUl'ed; IIlld;.JuoIl, We, 
..... ... 1 'Of'OCNmI jo, mot I\III&Il'the ,ill4\1~jo1 
q"'_'ofLe~allois or BI1IlnQlelor., ,*1)11 i~IIM" i 
ottie.mall bourgeoi8 oHhe.baoJlieu hut .tb.I! l'iW, 
oUba, 9J'1lillls .boulevard8.The. 'fftJ/lldiwae ali '~e.' 
flIpe,and bi.pa.tClera 'in' the haate ~ 'fQ.¥~d. 
hill "readY'Ill',",·w1l.~y ·to enjoy, the eUPQ.e, 
lIli&tfoaHY:lIOoiOalbad "gay" lIfe,ofJthe'lil!du~re .. 
Tlle.f8UaMn Wlilolhad ultiJ:ll&tlliY'itOll"Y'!ol. it .. II 
Of.oIlUlSI,,,.er. ,not asked :haV1i!lg:hiijle~to 'I1.Mn, 
onu\Bly. bled' fo.dhe,~di, they, nQ,w ,w~ro ~~~i .• 
ftealil/t exploited by. the CfJ1WesRilJrJliliire pll&" IUs.' 
<!#G&di'68sooi.ates. EiYarybody..iu,. the:):.,HNo;J1.t WAO: 
p~nd.Uo_any·.edu(l&tion at all,:II91\ds 1),a,d to 
lRw-II at Jeast a smattering of ;Fenoh ~J1,d ,the l1lpst 
PQIi.hed h4d, turned Frenoh into a , .. eCQnd lDother. 
toll~.This was th.e general ll),.n~a\ity of ,th,e ' 
LoMltioe" tClwl/oNis FJ'aace,-whe~e~ iD ~»t" 
~orSyl'ia, 

, . IEgyptof oourse was partioularly pro.Fl'enoh, 
smae4ltone time-.we speak of the Fashoda era 
~ be so, meant to be' anti-English. But in 
1904 'England and Franoe made it up and whilst 
JIlngland promised to give France a oompletely 
free hand in Moroooo, Franoe undertook to re
nGllllliOe' all its pretensions in Egypt. Sinoe then: 
FhIlIwe>has.addecl Moroooo to its .ooloDial P08SIlS. 
sllMts; but sO slow are the Moors in .,app,reoi,ating 

. i .... >b~\" ofiF:reneh' .ule, ,their that ,pI)1!I1jl,I's.:of, 
da-imintioll' hlLv.e had to be. aided ,by a "D~I\I!l.~ . 
nd garrison. of ,severaLlakhs,w,hlllle baY,O\1Pt~, 

,under .the direotion .,L6:eneral~iV twlw is, 
akooGQ\iei<m!>rGeneral) a1'8 sMtL(after,ten y_a I ) 
.a~\tCid hP'p~o\fY't~!!'" the countlY. 

It.wol!.1.!1 ~Il~~fore,almost S'~1)1 th!'t t}le F~enoh 
a.~~lyJae~Q~' tOlthe.i~. ,Moslem M~~ds, ~slopg 
aa:'*luIi eQUnblY oMhe latt~l'!js not y.et Fr\Ul.~h .. Vie 
~ellid "'*he <)the: day ,that in ~unis, whQl8.,~e 
FNnoh"keeP S tame 1)81' to uphold the . fiction·of 

~1fltP::I:~::::t~::::"i::.:~:n~~~h!:di~~~~~~ 

~ oppose an order lI4IiMIld>w' till Frenoh Govern
ment: W~l1ll'1' f¥'re~/l ~llt. G~"7\ll 
!,~Il!,d uJX?nth~ Pey, tp c!jl~r up l)1 .. tt~rs.HJI oalled 
on. tpe D;y r-",p in'd.o.J~ 1'0 he qrd"redaSlll1.,.dro:, 
of Fren,oh oavalry to al'p0'P~!",lif ~i!l1. Whilst thiS 
~quad~op •. t,q,?d.,,.t a,lte!!~~!ln' in t4e PaJa,O,e oourt· 
iV,.rd, t1!,e )),1' s~!1!1'1 ~4ep .. per ~~~ehtlie~sidJlllt 
Pe",e~ <lJ1,ce ~ore :\",ntured to sU\>)I1.itt!l His High· 
~se-and on,oemore w's "o,01l1111,~eao,O<lJ;d" res
~ed, exoept that s.~,~~,~ql,len~ly sO,me ~sti\!lntlal 
jOI1!n~l~~t.s -w;ere ol"'pp~d ~';1to;pr~8,op. tp~ ~t~,~r to be 
~~Ie to ul\d,'r,~~d, t1!,e ~'ll'fi,ts of Fren,oh, rule. 
iAnd q~d.r!l0'!' Fsjl'p.sinTl1;1l,is •. IM s9l'iP~owone 
p~.notql,l'te,\;l,l~eve .t4,at.the .:W;osl,e'lJ,s.of Tlmis 
~re "apte'!s ~\1~hl1,~~io . .,.,b<;>~t r"""" I'S 
pro.~.~prof X,lsl!;l' pa,~, 'lAY:, ;th., 1,{,e~t,pms, 

Ti):I, ',I'up'-~~,,,.!!iii~.ol' ffl;11,~e 'lfHl ~'~~1: lJ ot ~o 
th.e,?)!8n rebeIH!1,l?- .11j,$,9 'If~l,qJ;1 E!7n,a ,b~,?!<e out .!' 
f~w w~s ~? . ~fr.i.l'~s p",,~ fr:1,'r~e.,"~~lep ,even 
in TurNshUme, .as Fr,n.~,QPb,}'8,\Iol!d,dullp~ th, 
iW,"Ir one re,'1:',1IIjl¥,18p,1'fi.~,l!iy,,~, i,~,ues ~~anff~8 • 
toe. f~m some 8,rl,.n ~~"",~eorotl/.,~r (safely 
:looa~ed \lot l¢~ijt!~!?,r'lo~e' 8.\l~jlp!,,~~), ,,~s~rip'~ 
,tb,e w<?rld ~n ,,~,;~l '~ 13*#,/,'w,,,s jyst?ra,~y 
iafier Fra,n,oe "I!:d w.Q~ld, not ,be ,hfl-PPY IlDtll It :I'~t 
it.EIl!lIItPd "0'l0,rdill,~lr bad ~()re or le~spro
m~sedSYri~,toFr,"Inqe, ~he~ t~eTUlki.h bOQty W,\,-S 

Igoing to be divided up: whioh did not'l1rev~nt it 
f~!Dpro~i)lIl!,g. Sr.rja \,Iso m.o,re or, l~ss to the 
";Ki~" ,of iI,e~"Iz ; J¥>r fr9W' prowi~lp~ o,ne part of 
it, P~lestitle, to tile Zionists. We lenow how after
:w"'rd.~ c ~r~c~n~i1iatio~ ~f ,tb,. th,r~!8 promises was 
,att!lPlpted by drawing ,the Sy)ceS.l',icot line in 
I ,-, '.. ". ,7 , ,. -.I .-,' I , 

favo\lr of, Fr~llI1~i br.d,~I','Yi"g. uP\,aZion~t mand"te 
;for a se,,~r9Iy tril.llc~ted' Pa}lIstine; by giving 
'Tf,a11fi?~d~~i~ ,toi"K;ip~" H~~8ein and letti~g 
"Klpg" F~y"al 9,o~ypy~ntirelY at owner·s riSK f 
-tlie ,throne of D&J:Ilascus. With that oordiality 
,whioh al ways ~h~.rac~riz~8 the Entente Cordiale, 
Frauoe soon dr9ve this EJ»!lish protege from 
n.;"'asous and' ann~xed the province without 
fu~er ado, th81eby Il~'ttil)g England to the trouble 
of olgsnizing an t5al~'ost ,unanimous" 'referendum 
whioh oal1ed the unemployed sovereign to the 
hastily oonstruoted thlone of.Iraq, 
, Meanwhile 'the Frenoh got busy in Syria. 
Their namal,sterting PQintwas Beyrout, the great 
,port of al1 Syria, and its im~ediate hinterla)1d, the 
iLebanon. T/l~re, Frellch influenoe h&d been supreme 
lor half" century: For the Lebanese are almost to a' 
~all b~'ri~t.i"Il~' aIJed ,noton)Y Christians, but :a.0~~n 
path!>hps.l:t Is notsyper~uoustostre~~ ,thiS d,~f
~erel\'ce ; for ~he bulk of the Chdstians in~!,bit!~ 
~he LeYI',llt are not RO~8n C .. tholio but G~ei!k 
OHhqdox •. andifthllre is mighty little' love lost 
~et1vl!en 'the: Gree)tOrlhodOx' and the Turk,the,'e 
~.')!til~,~~e.i~rli~tr~d b~tweell the Greek Orthodox 
!lud ,theiio~~n OJ!.tljlblic. 'l'heRo'l'an Cl'tholies,in 
,aet, wereb1licially prote,cted . ,,:nd . rep'~s.en,ted in 
~~e for,:"sr 'l'urkish Empire bY,FraD;ce,· ,,:ndpro
~e.ct!" (lndprotected ~ere at all,.tlmes r"e~~yt? 
joill with the. Turks agaInst the Schism, ahCB 
i:",' non.paPal) Cttrlstillu popu19.tion .• No won. 
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der, thel .. tterCnate'd the ,Christian 01' papal' obedi- ' 
unce even more tb~n his .. 'infidel" master; no 
'Wonder too, . that France had an exoeptionally 
strong position in the Turkish Empire. 

reVulsion of feeling of the Syrians 88ainstthl' 
Frenehfinds vent inbtoody rebellions suoh as· thl,l 
one whioh is being put dowil just now. Alas, on. 
feels that it is neither the first nor will remain the 
last of the series I , The mountain distriot of the Lebanon, how

ever, as already re'marked, had an .. Imost exolu
sivelyRoman Catholic population, ana they on the 
intervention of France were given ( long before the 
war) a status of praotical iridependence, perfeotly 
9afe against any interferenoe from Constantinople. 
As a oonsequence the Lebanon prospered exoeeding
Ii ,and after Turkey had lost, the war, nothiilg of 

•• the whole Turkish settlement 'seemed as natural as 
'that the Lebanon should oome de jure under that 
protection of France whioh de facto it had enjoyed 
all along. The Lebanese of course welcomed their 
French liberatorsenthusiastieallY, at least at 
first. And when the Frenoh went and took the hinter
land, i. e. the Danrasous . provinoe, and the two 
further districts to the north, Aleppo (inland) and 
Latakia ( maritime ), they still were enthusiastic
for, were they not the favoutedprovinee, were they 
not safe in counting on an ascendanoy OVer the 
whole of this Frenoh Syria? So these Maronites 
(as this Roman Catholio oommunity of the Leba
non is called) reokoned and at first they were not 
disappointed. But soon oame disillusionment. For 
the French, confronted hy a Sy ria"whicb, apart from 
the Lebanon, was overwhelmingly Moslem, soon 
saw the neoessity of slowing down their p~o-Chris
tianpace. They at first tried to make e~ch .of the 
four provinoes eritirely independent of each other 
and to bepro'Moslem in thre~and pr.o-Christian'in 
one. The scheme of course did not work and eventu
ally the four provinces were " federated" ,into one 
whole, presided over by one French Governor Gene
ral, with merely subordinate executives and legisla
ture. in the four formerly .. sovereign" distriots. 
And the policy of this fede~ated Syria of oourse 
had to 'be frankly pro-Moslem. But if thereby the 

, Lebanese sympathies were necessarily alienated, it 
by no meanS" fonowed that those of the Arabs' were 
*hereby won. 

The French, as is usual with them in all their 
.,olonial dependenoies, unloaded on Syria an 
absurdly swollen Franck btl~e"uol'acy, which help
ed to keep down unemplo.vment in Franoe oertainly, 
but was hardly oaloulated to enhanoe the politioal 
freedom of the Syrians. Economically the Frenoh 
dominion proYed even more disastrous: the Syrian 
market became aolose preserva for French indu .. 
·try and oommerce, and a sinister manipulation of 
the cnrrqney saddled the oountry with a dapreciat
,ed SyrianfraDo., Teohnically, ,of oourse, Syria 
was a sovereign' Arab State with merely a League 
-.of Nations' mandate given to Franoe, in order to 

.. help the infant oountry to stand on its own legs; 
practioally, the Freilch proceeded to make them
'aehes as muoh at home there, a. they had done, 
'.,,-In Tunis or Morocco, Andnote,thaUheterms 
, 'of the' mandate' hllve never been published yet I 

No wonder, the Syrian crown sits uueasily ~n 
,.~I' ,F,rench brow; no won~ .. r that the universal 

So far,' so had. But with all these faots 
staring one in the face, it would realiy be laugh
able, 'were it not' so tragio, to contemplate the 
oolo.sal audacity of French propaganda, which 
tries to exhibit France abroad as the one and only 
trull friend of Islam. Whenever there i. any ,acute 
tensionhetween England and France, FraDce is 
sure 'to appeal to Moslems who know British but 
ignore Frenoh rule, to compare France's aogelio 
friendship for Moslems with their satanid oppres
sion under Albion's perfidious rule-supremely con
iident, as she is, that it is a far cry from Morocoo 
to India, and that, if you talk loud enough about 
the State endowment of a Mosque in Paris, the 
newsp~per readers of the world will have no ohaIW;B 
of listening too keenly to r';p~rts of massacres in 
Syria;. Two whites, as we know, do not make one 
blaok, but it is very needful for us in Indi~ to ap
praise things as they are in fact and not in pro
paganda, and not to allow ourselves to be carried 
a1ll'ay with enthusiam for a stick which may seem 
useful to beat our own dog with, but whichinth. 
end may hurt ourselves most, If'France is pro
Kemalist to-day, it does not prove tha.t in France 
Indian Khilafatists have found a new cnampion. 

Still, adversity makes strange bed·fellow~: 

Who would have thought of that doughty Knight, 
Sir Michael O'Dwyer of Punjab fame, as an ally of 
Khnafatism? Yet so it is. Our Khilafal friends 
here shout against the iniquity of a British-Zion
ist mandate Over Palestine and back the Arab 
delegation from there which tries to arou"," Eng
Ush opinion to compassion with the poor zamin
dars of Palestine. And the sa Arab friends of theirs, 
when in England, find their natural-and only 
-allies in that antisemitic clique, whic!). makes 
itself vocal in the Morning Post, and their meet
ings, where fiery denunciation of the wicked Jews, 
inside or outside of Palestine, is indulged in, finds 
no more iJlustriousor enthusiastiQ patron than 
the great Sir Miohael O'Dwyer. 

It's a strange world indeed, my masters; bU,t 
with however little wisdom it may bG mled-that 
at least is beooming qllite clear, that, if only one 
sives a suffioiently long rope to bliud partizansh'ip 
and reokless sectarianism, they are sure to end by 
tying themselves up in a knot-and hanging them 
selves. 

THE KISAN MOVEMENT IN OUDH.-I. 
THE A.GRARIAN DISTURBANCES OF 1921. 

IT is an irony of fate that in a province, \>!here 
soil is abundantly rich and rainfall hardly ever 
scaroe, the peasantry should be so helpless and 
downtrodden a, in Oudh· But the reasons for this 
disparity of oonditions are not far to seek. The 
Taluqadars of Oudh are an organised and power

,! ul body of landlords, ever jealous of their interests 
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.. nd posiUun andfu),. whom, the 8uooe88i"e rulerll data. Naturally it was expeoted that a. tbe matt; 
·01 the province ,have. invarihly .Bhown the utmost affeoted the Killans. most, the Go".rnment will asll: 
.oHoitude snd Bomfiime. aotual partialil;v. which . the tenants to lay tbeil' oaS8 before it. througa 
more often than Iiot.has proved detrimental to the' their represantaUves hef!)rll the draft of the 
interests of the tenantry. Further thetenanoy' Amendment Bill :was .taken in hand by the Govern
legislation in, Oudh. is Jlot dnly far ,behind the ment. Butunfortuna~ely Sir Harcourt ButlQl' 
times, but does ,not go even,so far .8S in the sister set to work by holding private oonveraations anei 
provinoe of Agra, Unlike hi. fellow-tenant. in the, oonferenoe. witb th" representatives of the Talu
neighbouring provinoa, thli..tanant in Oudh haskot' 41adarll Ilnd ignored tha Kisana. The dran Bill. 
no hereditary or oooupanoy rights, A faw months 'w~en it was published, was found to ba absolutely 
before ha was marely. a tenant;,at;,1IVill. now be has unaalisfaotory .from the point of view of the ten
been oonceded life. tlOnurli, though· mora, J:n name ·.ntry, The GovemlJlent had from the vary begi~ .. 
than in reality~' The miserable lol! of the (tenan~' ningsat, its 'faoe against conoeding hereditary 
'in Oudh wae now and then the, ~ubjeot of. seriou.s rights of tenure .and, while granting life tenanoy to '~ 
'oomplaibt in the press and on the platform. The the ·oultivators. had, mora than compensated the 
quastion of amending the Oudh Rent .A.ot. of 1886 Taluqadars·fol. thia loss;by· adding to their privl
was raised ·in the Local Legislative OouDcil more leges in mattera of SelP' l'ights, aoquisition of land, 
,than onoe. but to no purpose. The Govemment.be- ; .disallowanoe of subletting »y the tenant and by 
'ing busy with other preoccupations, had DO tim!! inser~ing a olause about the ejectment of \1n!lesil'o 
to heed the waming..Meanwhile the oft-repeatl!d able tenants. No sooner had the Amendment Bill 
'demands of the Govemment on the lIUrlle of the been introduced in 1he Legislative Oouncil than 
'Taluqadars during the period of the great war and' the Liberals seriously set to organise and foous 
the general rise in the level of the prices, had been' the views and demands of the K'isans relating the 
adversely reaoting on the slender resources of the' Bill, inside as well as outside the Oouncil. 
'poor tenant in Oudh. His condition ,was growing .Dozens of public meetings of the Kisans were held 
desperate. The general upheaval against the ,iin the various tehsils and villages of the several 
established order of Ufe and. the political ferment -distriots .lIf Oudh, protesting against the objection
in the country :lso affected the peasentry in Oudh: .. ble features of ,tae Bill :and demanding the oon
in no small measure. Kisan Sabhas were started 'oession of hereditary rights, The Lucknow Lib.' 
1I0t only in every tehsil bnt almost in ev.ery village I eral League submitted. memorandum to ,the Go
:of oonsiderable dimensions, in the ,various di .. · vernment, ,fully satting forth the "iews of the 
'triets ofOudh, People flocked to these Kisan Sabha. Kisans, as ascertained by the League, after due 
in their hundreds and thousands. They were up investigation. A deputation of thll prominent 
against the taluqadars and zamindars and de-' .members of the League waited on the Hon'ble the 
manded that ejeotment and nazrana should go for Financ" Member to represent the cass in a personal 
good and that they should be given hereditary rights interview; The Liberals in' the Oouncil, at the 
of tenure. Our non-oo-operator friends, could not' time of ',the introduction of the Bill, entered an 
possibly let this tempting opportunity of pushing' emphatic "protest against the objeotionable fea
'On their propaganda amongst the masses slip tures of ·the Bill and made out an unanswerable 
through their fingers, so the programme of swaraj case for the ooncession of hereditary rigbts. The 
and bOl'cott was also added to the long list of Finanoe Member,. in reply to the criticism of tbe 
agrarian grievanoes -later on. This resulted in' Hon'ble ,Members of theOounoil, promised that 
disturbanoes, looting and various other acts of the views expressed in the Oouncil woul receive due 
lawlessness and aggression on the part of tenants consideration In the Select Committee on the Bill. 
'against the zamindars and in some places against But 1IVhen the question of hereditary rights wsa 
the traders also. The main area affected was limit- ·raised ill the Select Committee, the Finance Mem
ed to the four districts of Rai Barelli, Partabgarh, ber' ott behalf of the Government announced that 
Sullanpore and Fyzabad. The disturbances were the Government was unable to make any suoh 
put down by the Governmeat through the .use oiconoession without the consent of the Taluqadars 
ordinary foroe, though' in soms plaoes the local to' whom it was bound by cer~in pledges against 
authorities, in their zeal for restoring peaoe and ·conoilding hereditary rights to the tenants. There
order, went far beyond thB' requirements of the 'upon the Liberals in a body withdrew from the 
situation in putting down the populaoe.When disoussions of the. Select Oommittee as a protest 
these disturbanoes had been quelled, ,so many lives against the attitude of the Looal Government. 
had been lost and the people had undergone a The protest was not altogether vain. Though obdu
severe test of suffering, then only did the Govern- rate on the qllestion of hereditary rights, the olli-
ment wakeup to the realities of the situation. . ciab! and, the Taluqadars in the Select Oommittee. 

AMENDMENT OF THE OUDI! ;RENT ACT. had to concede "e,t.un important amendments to 
. The Government of Sir Haroourt llutler • .had the BilL For ,instance, the clause relating to un

it widely announced, that In vt.w of the long desirable tenants Wa~ deleted and the hei~ of Ito 

standing grievanoes of the tenantry. of Oudhoit . statutory tenant was allowed to continue on the 
was prepared now to take up the amendment of eoil till after five years of the death of the tena nt. 
he Oudh Rent Act of 1886 at the earlieat possible on the same terlDs, It is to be noted thr.,' th. 
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, hom going to the 'State haa been oalled in'~ demands'of the tenants for hereditary righta, .. all 
'b 1 b t me cjuestioD. , 'baoked up not anI, bi the Li era 8, u eve~ ~o , , -" -UNJUST MINING BULBS. _ _ " 

,very high-placed offioials ,andsrusted, adVise)'. of -:l'h~ Ce~tral'Provm08. eontain 'mineral~ of 
the Government, whose opinion. ordinarily 081'1'1' great yalue. .Ofthe88 ooal. manganese and vano~8 

, deoislve .. eigbt witb the Government, advooated the kinds i ofolay •• , lit for :industrial purposes, ,s?oh 
same oourse. Mr. Hopkins, the thoil sonior memo as th' maDufacture of (lement, pottery and the ~lke. 
b.rofthe Board of-Revenue,and Mr. Hailet.the are at ,present the most ,important. Ve.rybltter 
Commissioner 'Of th. Fyzsbad Division, iii tbGb ..oamplafnl& ".re frequently made against t~e 
-offioial notes on the question. strongly advlB~ 'Mbitrary;.,&y ,in whiob, the almod, plenary diS
tbe Government to oonoede hereditary, righta;.lIs ..oretioJr, v6sted -in. the e:<eou~ive offioers is often 
in Ibeir opinion tbis .. as the only Il'emedy: to exeroiced,: to the ,disadvantage, it, ia ,~l1eged. of 

, .. n8l1re fllture peaoe and prosperity of the provJnlle~ Indiana ... ho,h&ve .to seoure oertifioates of appro
.. But th'l Government of Sir Haroourt Butler'was lVal,or prospeoting .or- mining leases. The,cb~rge 
~eaf to every reason and argument. And no ~onder, of', making, an ',unfair' disorimination against 

, for out of the three members 'of ,Governmlint 'with, 'Indians or 'undue favouritism 'shown to EuroP,Ban 
• wbom lay the final deoldoD on the question; two ,ooncessionaires is very, frequently levelled &gaIDst 
'weremembera of the British Indian Assooiation, the Illteoutive. ,Unfortunately ,the rules under the 
the weU-known organisation' of the TainqadarB of Indian 'Minas Act are made by the Go.,.rnme~t of 

oOlIdh. Perhaps it is not widely known, that Sir India oontrol of minerala being a central sub)eot. 
Harcourt Butler. after assuming the reins of the In're~I' to a question in theCounoil in the August 

'high office of Governorsbip of the United Pro- :session last yea .. it wa.said on behalf of the 
vlnoes, allowed himself to be elected an honorary Local Government that the mining rules we,e 
lIllember of the British Indian Association. a8 a made by the Government of India anc) they 
mark of signal oonfidenoe In and speoial favour to ~ould be amended only by tha~ authority., But 

-the Taluqadars. Though every inch of ground the teohnical plea about the belplessness of 
waa oontested by tbe Liberals in the Legislative the Looal Government apart, somebod,y having an 

-<)Quncll during the. passage of the Glldh Rent Aot intimate oonnection with the mining industry 
·Amendment ,Bill, the Government could carry tbe must take up the' questio'n very 800n and b~ing 
,measure 'through with the majority vot. of the the law as .. ell as ,the rules thereunder Into 
''Taluqadare and the offioials., In the oonoluding oloser oonformity with die 41esire of Indians to 
llart of the debate, on tha Bill, the Finance Mem- have an adequate ahara in the exploitation'''.,f tbe 

'=her, disoounting' the opposition' of the Liberals, mineral resources of the' oountry. OtberWlse a 
"Very oomplacently remarked that the Government confliot of 'interests is 'Visibly growing up in a. 
had received definite assuranoes, through the distriot large olass of illfillential people which is bou,l!d to 

,oallthorities, that the tenantry was quite satisRed lead to oollateral political effeots of an undesllable 
with life tenure' and that the opposition to the oharacter. The Looal Governments oonoerned 
measure was Dot genuine. lIut hardly had the ink 'would do well, on tbeir 'own initiative, to get t!,e

·<of the Olldh Rent Amendment Act drie,d in the oomplaints investigated in time by aD impartlal 
'Statute Book, than the Government was oonfronted committee, and suggest suoh modifioations in the 
.. ith a revival of the Kisan movement in a slightly mining rules to tbe Government of India as would 

"diffarent form under the designation of Eka. Had 'allay the disoontent .. hioh undoubtedly exists. The 
the Flnanoe Member besn in, touch witb tenant ' exeoutive Government seems to be unaware of the 
life in Oudb, his speeob in tbe Council would have seething mass of disoontent whioh exists below 
;~een 1es8 oOlllplaoent and more sober. I shall the surface in the mattsr. Complaints are not 
. deal with the Eka movement in the next issue. openly made beoauae, under the unlimited dis-

KRISHNA PRlBAD KAUL. oretionary powers whioh Depllty Commiseioners at 
, I 

THE C. P. LEGISLATIVE OOUNCIL. 
LAST BUI)GEr S B:SSION .-III. 

"THE resolutions whioh evoked a great deal of 
·<disoussion have been thus far dealt with. But 
til give the general reader an aoourate idea about 

,the nature of the problems whioh are sure to 
~ome to the Burfaoe very shortly ( though much is 
not heard about them in open debate as yet), it is 
Dsoelsary to mention twolllore topics here, viz. 
the great discontent whloh exist. a. regards tbe 
reBtriotions imposed by the mining rules and the 
rights of $enan ts and their relations with the 
malguat.r. The malguzarl system itself, under 
-whioh the malguj&r is tbe proprietor of a village 
_nd interoepts nearly 50% of the L .. nd Revenue 

present exercise, everybody who has anything to 
do with tbe mining industry (exoept the European 
firms and a few favoured Indians) is afraid that 
he may lose 'even the few orumbs of right he has, 
if he gave expression to any' oomplaints publioly. 
But one feels that there is something unwholesome, 
or unhealthY in the whole atmosphere about 'the 
mining industrywhioh may turn Ollt to be one of 
the most fruitful oauses of politioal disoontent. 

ABOUTION OI!'TIU lIALGUZARI SYSTEM. 
All regards the otber problem mentioned above. 

viz. that of the malguzari interest!, tbere are the 
rumblings of a distant storm already audible. 
The question reared its head qllite incidentally ia 
the debate on a oomparativel, unimportant resolu
tion whioh reoomrnendecltbat the settlemeat of 
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disputesl'elating to land in a village abadi, where the 
malguzar olaims the site on which a house is built 
and the tenant the superstruoture, should be made 

• 
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of the 80il, aDd Dot by the malguzan. . Tho malpoan 
are aharging thlll 50 per oent. ~ommlsaion unnleeaaarib •. 
The 111108&1on of ..... ted int .. e.t. oan be met b,. givlDg" 
oompeDaatioD '0 the malgusars. Thi. will requlr. a lot of 
money, but t.he .1"8tem oan be euny adopted on an .xperi ... · 
meDtal .tage in oertain districts. and a loan can be taken, 
for the lame. " 

The bold course suggested here is not of coune 
within the range of practical politics just now, for 
the malguzari interest holds a strong position in 
the. Council. As the Finance Member said in 
winding up the general debate on this year's 
budget: 

"I notice another ·intereating IUggestion relating to th.· 
ae.quilition: Df .the malguzari right in the Central Pro
vinces. I gather this i(l. Dot BU@'gested88 8 meaDS of im
mediateiy meeting aur defioit and I dare say tbat the
malguzar members of· Counoil have not yet. begun t,o
tremble. But there are Borne attractive p~illts about the
Buggel'ioD -and they muat appeal with speoial ·foroe to a. 
part of our eleotors, the tenants and the urban popula1ion. 
No ODe know8 what; the future may briDsfortlJ,8ndI WGuld, 

. advise the malguzars to put theil' house in order with an
.'eye totbe future." 

. by a standing oommittee of arbitration. A village 
abadi corresponds to what Is known as gaothan 
(village site) in the Bombay village. But it seems 
unnecessary to enter ·into the merits of the propo
sal ill any detail. Suffice it to state here that the 
propoeal was rejected, the Finance Member sug
gesting in the ~ourse of the debate that the accep
tance of the motion implied a change .iu· the exist
ing law; and if that was at all a desirable thing 
the proper course would be to bring i'li' ·bill for 
effecting the change. 'But the interesting thing to 
note is that the proposal came from a member who 
was himself a malguzar or viJIage proprietor, and 
it was opposed by other· malguzar members of the 
Council. 'l'he ·inoident has been mentioned only 
to draw attention to the signs· of the times and 
coming events -wbich have already begun. to cast· 
their shadows before. This maJgujar member thus . 
Bounded a note of waming in the ·earsof his 

-brother malgnjars : ; The only important resolution of the session 
wh~ch now remains to be noticed as being of some
what general interest is the one wbich deals witb 
the grievances arising out of the rigorous enforce
ment of the Factory laws in Berar during the
la~t cotton season. In Berar alone, where ther&· 
ar,e ,,",large number of factories, the number of pro
secutions under the Factory laws rOS8 from an 
average of 4 to 5 per year to 69 in tbe last cotton 
season. The members· interested in the question. 
did not contend tbat the law was faulty or tbat 
its administration was undesirable or should be 
suspended. '1 hey recognized tbat the public cons
cience had been recently quickened and that 
public opinion itself demanded proper protection 
for factory workers. But they contended ttat a 
sudden and drastic change in the system of 
administration was causing har .. ssment even 
w hen the offences were of a trivial cbaracter and 
th at ordinarily mere warnings in cases of technical 
breaches of the law should suffice. The Home 
Member, Mr. Joshi, promised to draw ~be attention 
of District Magistra tes to tbe discretionery powers 
... ested in them, as regards giving warnings only, 
where such a course would meet the necessities of" 
the case. But factory owners will do well to note that 
the law is bound to be administered with increas-, 
ing rigour as.~time passes and they should train, 
up their staff properly in the requir"ments of tho 
law, so that no appeal for mercy may benecessarr. 
It has to be recognized that in a majority of 
factories, the management is still in tbe hands of
people who do not know tbe rudiments of tbe 
soientific;side of it. Those !Iovenly habits which. 
have been prevalent tilillow must be given up-a . 
oourse which. will not subserve only the interests or 
workers but thosej of the~capitalists tbemselves in-. 
the long run. 

., My resolut.ion has upset my malguzar friends in the 
Counoil :~ho characterize my attitude al 'inoonsistent 
with my protest againlt the abolition of tbe malguzari 
.,stem during the budget debate. I may. however, 

. alsure them- that I do not meaJl any ill to the malguzar 
by moving this resolution. I only want that a man .hould 
always be liberally disposed. Is it 'not inoonsistent that 
we have been presSIng Government to grant us nothing 
len than oomplete Swarajy a while the maJguzars are not 
willing eveD to extend even thl' small privilege to the 
tenant.s'l n is Bl1rprising 'hat we should expeot to advanoe 
like Amerioa and Japan without being prepared f01" the 
lead 1180ri60e. How should the tenant get land to live 
on under suoh oiroumltanoes' He caDDot oertainly be 
born witb a pieoe of :land in his mouth. If you are not 
prepared to give up your self·iDterest~ what can ·you say 
if o,hara do the .8ame? ••• I should like to' invite 
the partioutar attention of ,my malguzar friends to tbe 
agitation oarried on against tbeir olasl in the United 
Provinces and warn them not to oar..,. matte r8 too far. I 

, Now that we are dealing with this question, 
it will not be considered out of place to anticipate 
a little and indicate here wbat was actually pro.. 
posed during the oourse of tlie budget debate on 
this question. Various suggestions were made 
witb regard to tbe way in which an equilibrium 
between revenue and expenditure could be brought 
abou t in provincial finance, in view of the 
normal snnual deficit of 48 lakhs in our normal 
revenile position. On two or three previous occa
sions the abolition of the malguzari sys~em or ex
propriation of the malguzar was hinted at indirect. 
ly. But the sUSiestion was pnt forward' dIrectly 
for the first time only during this session in this 
way: 

II ODe more pbenoDenal ahaDge whioh may be suggested 
i •• hat the present malguzari BYlltem in the Central Pro
YiD ... be D ... ·aboli.hed. 80me of u. who are landlord. 
here may perhs pm feel the sugge.tioD al it is against 
their interest .. but it ill a. que.tion worth while oonsider_ 
ing. Tbe malguzar. in the Oen'ra) ProvInoes unnecessa .. 
rHy enjoy SO per oent. oommission on the revenue, involv_ 
ing 1018 to lobe State a. well as to t~e aotual tillers of the 
.0\1. AD)' •• ,,)em ... ' me .... extra pa)'me .. t by tile· tillers 
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IMPROVEMENT IN AGRICULTURE. 
~GRICULTURAL PROGRESS INWES,(£RN 

··INDIA. By G.KUTINllli, ·0. I: E. (LoDg'manl 
, Green & Co.) pp. 253. ' 

TilB chief objdct of the preseDt· volume by Hr. 
Keatinge, late Director of Agriculture iu th& Bom" 
bay PrelideDc1, is to 1Ihow ih& pr~gre8~ agric~ltre 
has made in the Bombay Presidency aDd' in doing 
410 to analyse the caDlifls that inflDeDce' the agricul-

'" taral progre88 Dot only in India' but aiso in' otber 
couDtries ' where' similar cOuditions 'prevail. The 

,_thor has very ably '.bown 'the ,rogreSI Indian 
.".gricDltDre has. made during the pas tell 'years ·giv. 
i,ng variou. Pr<l9fs ~luci4ating.hili argument., with': a 
wge number' of faci.' and 'ilgUres' obtiLinei as'. result 
~f his long experieDce in thel,'eveD~e.ud· theagrl.l 
·~DI~Dr.1 depart~eDts. ' , . , 

AGRIOULTURII: IN FORBIGN OOUNT}UEl!. 
Not the l .... t interesting part of ,thil book is 

~eone wbioh de"le with the progress., which agri
·-caltD1!8 hR. made'ill lOme foreign oouatries" notably 
Iienm8l'K aud, Germany. 

D""mar.t.-Ai pr_lIt all authorities ,bear wit- ' 
11888 to the 'general prosperity of rural Denmark anel 

'the high level of education, intelligence and industry 
otobe!fouud there. It' is interestiDg tOltudy ,the 
method adopted to reBOh the pl,'esent level of pro
~ss iu Denmark as it may indicate the poaaible line. 
·.n whioh IDdia can advance. The lines of develop. 
ment were threefold: (1) fundamental economic 
"I'elorms, (2) measures creating the machiDery for 
. development and (3) teohnical ad vance on scielltifio 

lines. ' 
(1) Towards the end of the .19th oeDt,ury.a law 

WIIS palsed to bring into existeuce a large number 
of small pea.aaat farms. Under this law the com
miellion linda for a sober, illdustrioDB and t.f!lin~d' 
farmer a farm of from three to sixteen acres; ad
'V8lloel nine-tenths of the purchase mOlley for the 
land aDd stock. Repaymllllt is to be made iii. a hUIl
dred years by anllDal iDstalments paying au interest 
{If only three per cent. Such farms canDot be .. ~ub-

. divided or mortgaged and thus the • farmera are 
llroteoted agAinst the grave evils to which small 
holdings are nsually .nbj~ot. Theimprovelll&Dt of 
roada aDd telephone arrangement8 in rnraiareas have 
greatly aBBisted t~e progress. While ,~Qoietiel ,for ~811~ 
mclamation, dr&lnage aud irrigation '1"hioh be!lejit th, 
farmoD are eDcoprag~i1 alld8~d,iB801 by j~b.e !'\1A~e~ 

(2), The.machinery .for r~l develoPlllent GOa

Ji,lta Gf.admirable ,arrnogemellta Cor ~nral, a,!loI ,lIgzi, 
{)ultpral ,educatioD and OO-Qpera~iQD. jBPtb., agrAcul~ 
tural Ichooll IIlId Qo-OlllW!ltive tIOPie~illllare ,pg."i'&t, 
'Vwllres but re(l8ive ,uIWdy from G\\V"UQlellt" ~/l. 
,_operatille organieatiou is of ,extreme, 1III1IIe to. the 
i$rm8rs 81ld embraces a great maDy aotivities like 
the pllrohaee anol distributiou of "eed, m.Durell ,all4 

jmpl8meuts. live-stock, p;'llltry and. bee-keeping apol 
maa y oUlers. , 

(3) . Technical pro~aB 011 1ICi8lltiflc linea bs 
the third lineot ad'va'nce~ DeD~ de,endii on 
the co~ fur'iti weallh'andita problems art scientific 
breeding and feediDg or milkeattle. A high level 
or'inqk p~n~on has beeJi ie.cheol 'bY"acieDtilic 
Cattle" breeding.' 'It may be of interest to not' that 
ihClllgrichlt~ budget' of·Dellmark' (Mth •. popuIaJ 
of 3,000,000) for 190~ was roughly £80,000.' .. ', 

By meanB of 8uoh :uillllil~8 Delimarkllas achi
eved a ,high position 'allloilgst, the UatiOllS of the 
woddiJi. the, matter of rUral progriln; , 

QSNII<IlIy.-The improvement that ,has tU8D 
plaoe in German agricultur, during' the last ~hlrty 
to thirty~fiv8 year. is'vfiry 8triking. These replts 
were achieved by working on the IIIlme IiDea III in 
Qeamark. 
, Theprogre81 of the beet 8Ug8r .industry.iIl Gar-: 
many :is" an"im~rt:ant '·fiiOtorJiii. the'agricultiJial 
progress of the country. B'y mean. of tr.ri4" proteo
tioD ailddiJ,"eot 'bOunties '. powerful ,industry haa 
beeli established, profitkble alike to 'the commoDity 
and to the Government; One ,more thing 'worthy of 
Dote ill that the cOl.tivatioO: of the ·lan(1: in the'beat 
poBaible mauner iliIooked upon by the GerQ>6n agri
culturists ail thflirsarced dtitt to the FatherlaD,d! 

England and America;....;.Th8·author theil tracel 
the progresa of agriculture iD Eng1&nd,lrom the 18th' 
century onwards. It is 8hown how thi progiBas wall 
attaiaed by the vanoM' Act8: of ParliamimC 'iiJong 
w'[th the'intrOdrictroll olroilt and fOdder 'crops;· irou 
Implements 'and the imprOvemJnl' of' ~ttle by 
emeDtmc reeding anllbreeding.' ,", 
.. , In th8 Uliited StatiJs' ol America, agricultural 
progress is achieved liy propaganda-work~': Leetur
ing campaigua, demoDstratiou' fariD.,' agricultUral 
exhibitioDs and ilitiillar activities have brought about 

• 1 • • • f" " 

a great improvement in the agriculture of the CODU-
try. . 

8_ oIlier ,Counlrie,.-The progre .. made by 
the island. of HaWllii, Formosa and Java aiFords 'ill
&tructive e:r.amllles of rapid 'progress secured by the 
An;lerioan8, Japanese and th$ Dtlt'ch respectively' in 
tropiC!"1 countrie8. . 'P0w,erful joint. stockcompaniea 
obtained cODtrol of the necessary land, command'ed 
large capital and efficieDt foreign ·/labour.· In eaCh 
case th'e sugar industry was ~keD as the most' im-
portallt lliie ofadVarice. ' .' " , ' 

• ,~Formos~t~. qhiD:~se farrrera rw,ho .-:v~re un- , 
wln~g to Bell thell' 1aulls or to grow !lAue' for the 
factoriel ",era for~ed' 'to' 'sell' the,ir caDe . to the 
fa~torie8l!'D4 1?D~d. . bep'.wisl>ed 'for 'mltting angar 
~he,m~lves by~.~~, pa8~Jby the~ove~Il,m,mt in 
1 ?05. ".Ill ,lIhd,d,'tiO,1l . to I thi8 ,jarge ,8~b~~1~~ ,were 
granted to t e mllulltry; . 

":": "'''I-'ll',#' 
. In Java ~~noll acc?,uut ,oi, ~.e. S~~e ill ~e~er-
ellce, the ~~gar, cO~I!"Die88re,iIl a'ROliitl?n or .ad
~ .. utage (or .secur!llg llinol and labour fllr' CIUle plO"' 
4-DCtiOIl, BUch a8 .no other oollDtry eajoys. ." .' ".. ,~ , n ~ll be.,nQt.icedth!-t,the aJ'pare~ agricultural 
progrua ip,tilese ~d,8 ia not tile ~BUlt III geD~in6 

, ", 
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advance made b.v th~.cultivators but is. due to the 
artificial advan~ges'obta~~ed by state futerference 
for theisake of the capitalists even at the cost oitha 
libe~ty of the farJ;Ders .and the labourers. No one 
who desi.res the genllip.e prosperity of the Indiancul~ 
tivators, wouldrecommen~ed the adoption of any 
of these .methods for agricultural and industrial 
progress. 

:AGRICULTURE IN WESTERN ·INDIA. 

The author then deals 'With: the indications of 
progress in agriculture -in Western India. We agree 
with the author'e 'general conclusion that "agricul
tural progress has taken placeiin Western India but 
the pace has oeen slow-wower than -it has beeD 
elsewhere."But some .of his arguments, as indica
tions of agricultural progress are not cOlivincing. 
For wh,ell-thll.author gives :the- .increased . import of 
gold in the. Bombay Presidency ,as a sign of,agJ;i/luJ.. 
tural progress we CIIdIBot' agree. It. is, difficulttQ 
knowhow.much of this gold. actually goes to thQ 
cnltivators, We believe it. is mostly abso~bed iI! 
towns. Again ,the capacity of the rural population, 
to withstall-.d the ,efFects,of ar<lcent famine cana.O:t 
be wholly .attriputed. to th.e agricultural progress bout 
to the employlp.ent Which the people got during 
War time in. military and other construction works 
as well as in ,t~.x~ile and other industdes at very 
high rate a of wages. 

and critical study of the problem, certainly deserve .. 
serious consideration' at the hands of all those who 
wish to see the egricultural industry carried on on lin 
economic basis. 

Irrigationfarming.-The authol then deale with 
the special case of irrigati,?n farming. It is shown. 
that from 1868 large irrigation works have beeu. 
coulltructed from time to time tos~pply water to 
the east Deccan where the rainfall is scanty !lnd 
ill-distributed. The present area irrigated from 
such canals which amounte to 200,000 Bcres is 
capable of being iucreased· several times. It is 
shown that the capital outlay involved in the· 
construction of these large irrigation works is heavy, 
and in~erest paid On the capitel o~tlay in the calif. 
oflarge irrigation works is very: l~w. varying. from 
0.13 to 2.2 per cent. Now it must be remembered. 
t\lat whenever snch schemes are prop?sed for Bane-: 
tion, they are always shown to b~. profitable al,lcJ.. 
capable of yielding a high rat,e of inter8J!t.. And 
hence when we fiud after the completion of the 
works thatthey are hardly able to pay their way, W& 
cannot admire the engineering skill 8nd ability 
which certaiuly must include an IIccilrate finllncial 
estimation of Buch works. The an thor then 
Indicates some of the evil effects of 
irrigation on account of which one-third of the
area commauded by tbe N ira Left . Bank Canal has
been ruined or damaged. Even on the newly opened 
Godavary canals one-seventh of the area has been, 
ruined by waterlogging and salt efflorescence. To
avoid these evil effects the author recommends 
preventive mea.sUres before starting a caual. In. 
this connection he has mentioned a scheme originally, 

The rise iu thjl price of food grains is not ad~ 
v8ntageouB to the cultivators of the Presidency a~ 
a whole, f()r they have to import even in a normal 
year about 500,000 tons of grain from oth.er parts of 
India. The increase in the imports of articles of 
luxury like tea, .sugar, liquor, &0., does not neces-
88my prove the spending capacity of the rural popu
lation, for we know that most of these luxuries' are 
only to be found in la,ge ·ip.dustrial towns and their 
suburbs. 

. worked by Mr. Inglis of the Irrigation Department. 

Holdings.-The snbject of holdings with their 
subdivisions and, fragmentations has been very ably 
treated by the author and the information· given in 
the appendix enhlldlces the value of this chapter. 
The author had paid a great deal of attention to this 
subject while he was in India and he has already 
drafted a permissive hill intended to sto!, th,e evil 
effects of subdivisions IIdId .fragmentations in the 
Bo.m)l8Yfresidencl.' The custom of.iragtDentation, 

. together with the Hi':ldD law of inheritance, has 
rellllted in ( 1:) making the holding very small' and 
( 2 ) in breaking up :the individual holding into a 
large number of plota •• The nnmerous evil effect. of 
hoh exoessive subdivisions have been olearly shown. 
It is also .hOWD thatthia state of things is not 
peouliar to India; :alone, Put occura in France, 
Switzerland, Japan:and parts of Germany. From' 
the study of the remedial'mea.ures adopted iia most 
of these countriel,: it would not be difficult 'to 
luggest IUch remediel :.. would .uit Indiali. 
oonditionl and;the' Hindu seutinient. . The propoll8d 
draft biIlotthe auothor given in aPl"'ndix' In, 
which il the ontcome of the author'. long uperieDci 

This is specially intended for starting the BUgar 
industry in the CIIdIal are&s by the establishment of 
some joint stock companies or sugar syndicates. 
This ~in our opinion is trying to mitigate one evil bY' 
iutrod~cing another. The establishment of such com.
panies is sure to drive out a large number of culti
vators from their farms and turn them into landless 
labonrers. We shall certainly be glad to see the sugar 
indulltry establish~d in these areas, bnt it shonld b9' 
organised on the c~operetive oosis and not on the· 
basis of joint Btock concerns. 

Tecknique and Equipmenl.-The next two 
chapters are devoted to the' cODsideration of 
technique and equipment of the I.ndian cultivator. 
The first brielly deals with the departmental 
activities and propaganda. The ,uthor considers 
that Bnbstancial progress has been made in the 
direction, but the eoonomic obstaclea block the wa1 
for any rapid progresa. Equipment inclndes imple
mentis and· the live-stock required by the farmer. 
The author:thinkB that even the poor Indian culti
vator C!foIInot do without improved implements it he • 
to compete with the growers of cotton, BUgBlCBDe. 
ollaeeds:lldldwheat'iIl the mOM ad ftIIoed counme •• 
The qnelUon of dairy induatry hili beeD discussed. 
n i. shown how the meanres adopted in otbe~ 
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<oantries have revolutionised thedai'ry indusby in 
-those parts and that there is room for enormons pro
;gress in this respect in India. Of co .. r88 here again 
<the author recomll1ended the establishment. of da.iry .. 
companies well-nnancecl and aided by Goverllment by 
acqniring lands and other facilities for them. We 
however think that even th~ dairy industry. can be 
·~stablished on the co-operative basis instead of as .. 
.capitalistic concern. 

]finally the .oanthor considersthe possibility of 
formulating a forward policy to seeme agricultural 
progress at a more rapid rate. A brief review of 

': ,the past policy has been takeu aDd some of the 
.important points libly to secure a rapii agricultu
ral progress have beeD summarised. 

On the whole the book is an excellent aDd 
anthoritetive review of the agricultural progress ill 
Western I.Ddia and gives very. valuable, useful aDd 
practical snggestions for makiug .. a J;l!ore rapicj. 

,advance in agriculture in the Bombay .J;'~esidency_ 
We warmly commeDd this book to those Interested 
in agricnltnre and to the industrious and skilful 

. cultivators to whom the book is ~edicated by the 
author. 

N. V'. '~IIITa:AR. 

CORRESPONDENCE; 

REPRESSION OF NON-BRAHMANS. 

waa in resp;,ci of. 'marriage ceremODY while the:: Bomba7 
High Court-, deabioD related t'o a funeral beremoDY. 
Ultimately the poor Non-Brahman was foroed to pay 'Daxima 
emoluments to the Brahman whol. services he nevar Baked 
for or utilised. . . 

In April laBt.' a small POniOD of the {baokyard of the 
BrahmaD Kulkarni of Yellur waB alleged to have 'been' burnt. 
The polioe have arrested two men,one a Maratha and anot;her 
a Mahomedan, for thiB alleged ·offence and placed them' before 
• Brahman-:Mag;strate for triaL The oase is· itiU sub judie. 
I am not, therefore, going to enter into a dlsodsaioD . of the 
merita of.1J:le oaae. Bllt,*he highes' authoritie. in the State 
do oare .:for th~ ·ordinarr prinoiplel. of. fairnus or jus'ioe. 
The,. have deoided that the offenoe bu taken 
pl4'Oe. ~that. ii. is: the renlc of the Non-Brahman move
ment and that the whole NOD-Brahman population. in the 
village and even those of them who, thougb living far away
from it. have tlie mieforton8 to own lome property there, 
deserve to be .addled with a Punitive Polioe aOlting about Bs. 
1.600 a ,-ear. In the Proolamation inued by tbe ·Dlstriot 
Magiatrate of the StBte, a Brahman of OOUlae, On the 25th 
April and giyen effeot to on the lst of )lay, it hal been mated 
in a charaoteristio.ally vague st,-le that lIJ:Lorribltf and troubl1l .. 
some aotl"' are taking place at Yellur, that there ia "posllibilit,. 
of dangsJ;ous rioting" in the future, that all this is due to 
differenoes arising out of the Non-Brahma.n movement· and 
that the fire for whicb the two men!are Itill to be tried is an· 
instance of this dangerous state of things • 

One may ask, is this justice or fairness to the men undel' 
trial' In a petti,. State like KQrUDdwad Junior, low paid 
,men hold high posts and form. ,., oUque in whioh there i. 
usuall,- unity ofpurposB and.RlaD~Are we to· believe that the 
Diatrict Magistrate who has been imposed OD the· State by 
tb.e 'advioe' of ,he Poliiioal Agent and who is the highen. 
offioer in the State will not influ.enoe 'he Magis,raoy or even 
the Chief who is the IIOmiDalligurehead of the B'a'. by his 
own deoi8ion aD,nounoed in the proclamation? . Is suoh: aotion' 

To THE EDITOR oj' THB SERVANT 01' INnlA.. , jus~i6.ed l' ,Does it leaf'e a~f possibility of justioe beian dealt 
SU~,-Beaders of newspapers in the Deccan are quite fami- to the acouled in the o&le? Does jt n!)t in faot make the 

liar with oritiolsms of Noo-Barhmao8 in oertain parts of the trial a sham faroe? Another·poin. is that. the whole village' 
<Central DivilioD on the ground that th8Y have be8D.oommittlng iI going to be. punilhed for' a single. offenoe oon:.m.itted b7 
.aotlof violence and perleoution againat their Brahman neigh.. only two of its residentl who are still under ·trial.~ Doel it 
boun. It has a180 been 8aid that the offioials in the distriot. . not sbow tb e existenoe (of a deep. seated prejudice' Is it notf. 
Gonoerned are siding with the Non-Brahman. and ahieldiDI ,likely or int8nded

1

lo overa.we the poor Non:Brahmans in 
them aaainat the Brahmana if the,. dare oomplain to them. ~ the village and. dissuade them "from follOWing .the Sa"t7a 
What truth there may be in these anegations. it il Dot mJ' Shodhak aotivitio. whiob have been damned for good br this 
.purpoleto-day to disoull. But I 'wish An ,hillettel'to ahow. DiatriotMagistrate? 
that there are two aide. to the shield even in the prelene oase" I Thele ate <iuestions fOl' the Brahman leadeTl· to answer. 
What ia she treatment meted out to Non-Brahmans by . I cannot dQ~bt that the anlwer of all fair-minded'Brahnians 
8rahman. when and where they are i~ power' The following t mUlt be onlf one and against the authoritiea of ihil Brahman 
1'0r, of "bat il taking plaoe at Yellur in the . KurUDdwad State~ WKat is the ohanoa· of Jti'stioe being done to these 
.Junior State luppUel a strildng illustration 'of tbe Brahman Non-Brahmans o! YeUur1 Is not the Sta"tB obivioua17 trying 
attitude.owards the Non-Brahm.·n attemptil "to ·attain a to use methodl of ,represlion. against .he. Non-Brahmans! 
pOIitlon befitting their lenle of lelf-respeot. Thl. Btate, as And finally, what are the-Brahman pUblioista in the Decoan 
lnal be known to man., readers, is 'Iituate in the Southern going to do to see that Iu,Qh reprenion is n01; resorte'd' to by' 
Maratha oountr-, and il ruled by a Chltpawall Barhman Chief Brahman State against Ita NQJi .. B~hman subjecta fot nO fawt 
'Who haa lome olaimi to be oalled an eduoated lentleman. of thei~s exoept that they are:",ing to stand· on .. level with 
Ril 10Dt who takel a prominent part in the.e aJfaira, ". aa ihe Brahman? -Yours, etc... . • 
1LDde~l1'aduate. These· faOtl are ne088sar,: to enable the B. K. DALvt. 
ltubUo to appreciate the lignifloano8 of their doingl tOWArd. 
the N on-Brahmana In one of their own village., who bave the 
misfortune to be the foUowel'll of the Sat,.a 8hodhak 8amaj. 

About three ,-eara baok, the YeUur people, mOltly Mara-
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tbas b,. calte, imbibed the Satya Sb.odhBt prinoiples and S d D I t 
c1 •• icl.d to dispen •• with.h ••• rvi •• sof.h. Brahman pri.... :,~,ts oarces anB. -d., eve o.c .. pmen . 
at their religioul oeremonies. A lUit for recoverJ of DaXina . d' ·&i 
from on. 01 .h. Sa'ya Samajis. Marath •• was lodged by. '" , HARI NARA YAN:APtE 

. Brahman pri ••• 'lid though it wa. shown .hat tho •• remony Dami 8 vo. pp. 100' . 
h.ving betn performed in. NOD-Brahm ... ioai form. the .ui' l?rice.I....,-. ". 
Gould not lie acoording to tbelaw laid down b,. the Bomba7 h B d 'D P" C IDA 1-8 
High Ooutt, th. Court. ofth. Slate with Brahmans p~.idiDg Clot OUD - ... 8.2 •. aper over.-.- • 
Over them granted the olaim Gn gronndl whioh are worth Postage Extra.· ." 
"o.i... Th •• rigiDal Courl illllored .h. High' Oour; -ruliDg on OJn lHI had of:-
tho IIro\Uld 'hat it ..... DO' Buftiolentl, .• Id I Th. Co,," of First Tbe Manager Aryabbasban I?ress, 
App.a1 ruled It OoK OIl 'ho ,,Q,...,j . tb~ tho .,B. belore' hi';' Poona eity. 
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'Valuable .Il tile tteatnienfof 
'JSi8~U;~ dii~~d~ri; iDae~la. If ev~_heriii~ D~rY~. i«~~ 

.... ~,~a.lj!l. ,oIi.e, .. ~ .. , or.e~od'~!I, .. 1lraiD, ;~"b"1i':1 ~.p.~ 
dI~.Wi", Jfo~.' ,~r. !,in-~,.it0w,re oIl''l'!bed" ,Ieep, dere.tlft 
.OJD~~ I! .. ~'i~ .:l"~kn~'!;", /,a, •. k, 'If ~i."Ho~" ..... 

Sarprial,.g HalIl,. In ~_d. or ca •• "". , ... , . " .. ", " .. --" '" ' , .... ' .. 
. , .... ,"r;lcc,~ .. I.~' .JI.o~,e' 01' 5111111a .. s·, 

at aU oh.ml.laaud .aor •• or frOl1\ ,.... ... 

.LTlratll and eOI 
Sele tiloitrlllDlOn for ... IVllal. '" ...... IIeu: 

Cbe.I .... ad .nllll .... 
8UNDn H •• BAHACII(ID.I.), 

~A /. 
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PSyCha·analysis ••• ••• 5 4 
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,_,[ ... " .,1 11-" J ,0., ... , ." ' ...... ~._~ 

.. ,eOT .. vM:B'.f'>UT: .. 
ead ... , .... wit" yo .... 8_",,4 a4 ......... 

,. <;Itk .-,,1 ~,~ I:ru~ ~ .• ~~~ .~~~''''It.. 4C n,; "/1(1< 40 

".', .il~ \>rjllg10Jl, per V ,,~ •.. ' ~ , Wle, Mo,,s.5,, ."'~ SoU. 'l, 
.eac11! for lie, 111 ,oDly.. ,Th_ pieo.. are ~Domical, bard' 
..... r and haDdaome ever made~ _ . 

'telt tbMD,"'* ir~H~~~i.:..e:.:.,1Vb1'~ ki*~ it." tri., . 
~.me" • ..:. • ..:!...':~ •• ' ... ;~ .... _·.'~ ...... ~~.~.~.! .. ~ .•. ,,~ .. ~.~._' __ ,,-..~~ 
l.4dctr.a ..... __ .... __ ... _.;. •• n .... _ ••• ~ •• ~. __ ......... ~ ... _..;. 
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